
Old Virginia Matrons.

The old-fashioned Virginia matron

was not feminine in the modern sense
of the word, which makes it synono-

mous with trivial,feeble and inane. She
was feminine, however, in the sense of

being and doing what is appropriate to

woman.
A letter written by Mrs. Oarrington,

describing a visit which she and her
husband, a soldier of the Revolution,
made to Mount Vernon, just before
Washington's death.gives a view of the

Virginia lady of one hundred years ago.
After mentioning that Washington ex-

tended his retiring hour from 9 to 12 to

tdk about the scenes of the war, and
that Mrs. Washington spoke of the
days of her public life as 'her lost days,'

she writes ;

\u2666Let us repair to the old lady's room,

which is precisely in the style of our
good old aunt's?that is to say, nicely

fixed for all sorts of work. On one side
sits the chambermaid, with her knit-
ting,* on the other, a little colored pet,
learning to sew.

'An old, decent woman is there, with
her table and shears, cutting out the

negroe's winter clothes, while the good

lady directs them all, incessantly knit-

ting herself.
'She points out to me several pairs of

nice colored stockings and gloves she

had just finished,and presents me with
a pair half done, that she begs I will
finish and wear for her sake.

?It is wonderful, after a life spent as

these good people have necessarily spent
theirs, to see them, in retirement, as-

sume those domestic habits that prevail
in our country. y

The words we haye italicized show

that Martha Washington,instead of be-
ing singular, was a type of Virginia

matrons. The words of Proverbs de-

scribe them: 'She seeketh wool and
flax, and worketh willingly with her

hands.' 'She girdeth her loins with
strength, and maketh strong her arms.'
'She looketh well to the ways of her
household, and eateth not the bread of

idleness.'?2Yt<tA's Companion.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of Mas. WINSLOW'S SMOOTHING
SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TRBTHING. Its value is
Incalculable. Itwill relieve the poor littlesuf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there Is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING STRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
ao the taste, and is the prescription or one of

the oldest and best female nurses and physici-
tns in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Trice 23
cents a bottle.

A CERTAIN Republican official has an

old colored man in hit, office who builds
fires, sweeps out and holds the fort
while the official goes out to "see a

man,'* or on other business. The
other day a visitor met the old darkey

on the street.
"Sam," he called to him, "is Mr. X.

in his office?"
"Yes, sah; leas' ways he war when

I come away."
"Weii, rve got to go up to the next

square; do you think he'll be there
when I get back?"

"I don't know 'bout dat, sah, Yo'
see, boss, hits a gittin mighty nigh on
terde time when yo' can't fin' no
'Publicans in der offices, an' Ise a little
shaky ebbery time I leabs de boss dat'
when I come bak dar'll be some
Dimocrat er udder settin' in his cheer,
jis ez ifho owned de whole shebang.
Yo,bettah go now, sir, an' be shu' uv

im."

"Yes," said Dudsey, rising with a
sigh from the chiropodist's chair and
looking at his pair of toothpick shots,
"there's the divinity that shapes our
ends, rough hew them as we will."

* \u2666\u2666\u2666

?Deininger's Ready Reference Tax
Receipt Book ts growing in public fa
vor. Customers from a distance are
beginning to call for it. It is an ad-
mitted necessity for every tax-payer
who does bis business in a practical
manner. It itarranged to last for ten
years and sells at the low price of 40
cents. Call and see it at the JOURNAL
Store. tf

pEABODY HOTEL,

9th St.South ofChestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Square South of the New Post
Office, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and in the very business
centre of the city. On the American
and European plans. Good rooms
from 50cts to $3.00 per day. Remodel-
ed and newly furnished.

W PAINE, M. D.,
46-ly Owner & Proprietor.

JRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in the city.)
CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

S.WOODSCALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers on first floor.

p H. MUSSER,
'

JEWELER,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.

All work neatly and promptly Exe-
cuted.

Shop on Main Street,

Millheim, Pa.
mi I TIMES ANDbow I cure it, by one who
JUL Qi was for *2B years. A successful home
treatment. Address T. S. PAGE, No. 128 East
16 h St. ,New York. 23-4t

\u25a0 \u25a0ma \u25a0 ise "Voeotabl©

HALLSHAIR
BENEWEB.

\ The groat popularity of this preparation,
after its test of many years, should bo an
assurance, even to the most skeptical, that
it Is really meritorious. Thoso who have
used IIALL'sHAIR Uknf.WKR know that
it does nil that Is claimed,

i It causes now growth of hair on bald
heads?provided the hair follicles are not
dead, which is seldom the case; restores
natural color to gray or faded hair; pre-
serves the sealp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents the hair falling off or
changing color; keeps it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to grow long ami
thick.

HALL'S Hair RKNEWER produces its
effects by the healthful influence of its
vegetable ingredients, which invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and Is
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol, It does not evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural oil,
leaving the hair harsh and brittle, as do
other preparations.

Buckingham's Dye
* ron TUB ' ,\u25a0

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and is the best dye, because It Is harmless;
produces a permanent natural color; and,
being a single preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

| -u.
FRKFARKD BY

R7P?HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H.

Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.
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For sah by D. S. Kauffman <t* Co.. and

J. Spiyelmyer, Millheim, Pa.

LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED

IDfIU wind.
IVIUn Engine.

ALLTHE PARTS MADE OF

MATXTiABLB& WROUGHT IRON
No Shrinking, Swelling or Warping.
Th*LIOHTKST RUNMSO, Strongest and EASIEST

RBGULATBD WIND ENGINE iu the WORLD. Tha

BEST is CHEAPLBT. Send for Circulars to the

SPRINGFIELD MACHINE CO.
Springfield, Ohio,

D. I. BROWN,
DEALER IN

*

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &c.,

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.

donejat short notice

by practical workmen.

Spouting a Special ty
Shop on Main St.,opposite Albrighfs.

MILLHEIM.PA.
OpvA MONTH and BOARD for liva
?nODyonng Men or Ladies, in each county-

dress P. W. ZEIG LER & CO., Phila.
delphia

Musser Brothers'
ROLLER RINK.

The proprietors respect fully iniorm tlio public
I but MiHr

-riitk:-
Corner of L'enn luid MillStreets,

Milllieim,Pa.
Is open every Wednesday and Saturday even

Inn, nudHaturday afternoons.

(Slzo of Rink 40 x 10O.)

The bull Una Is conunodtousjand tlnely anting

e1, lias a splendid tloor,and patrons will

always (lml new and strong

skates on hand.

General adiu'ssion 5 cenls.
Dse DfEtales.for 3 honrs's Esiou, 10 "

Ladies admitted free!

AT

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Ponn street, south of race bridge,

Miltlicim,Fa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality ean be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other social

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m

JHEJJEST
PICOTBESI

AT

Buck bros '

&&&LEBT!
FAMILY GROUPES AND CHILDREN

?TAKEN BY THE?-

INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS!

Satisfactory Work Pone by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

lrom a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.
? \u2666-

Picturse copied and en-
larged in the best style.

miAMES^-
cau lie procured at our place on short noil* e

our prices are
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St., Millhcim, Pa,

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
keep the largest stock In the county

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothln-.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Pfctor working people. Send 1C
U I fiJicents postage, and we willmail

\u25a0 Ufa Li 1 yofree, a royal, valuable sam-
"

pie box of goods that will nut
you in the way of making more money in a few-
days than you ever thought, possible at any bus-
iness. Capital not required. You can live at
home and work in spare time only, or ail the
time. All of both sexes, of all ages, grandly
successful. 50 cents to $5 easily earned every
evening. That all who want work nu.y test the
business,we make this unparralleled offer ? to
all who are not well satisfied we will send $1 to
pay for the trouble of writing us. Full particu-
lars, directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay
absolutelysureforallwhostart at once. Don't dc-
ay.Address STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

rn OAA AAA? Presents given away. Send
.nZ( II M!! II Jus 5 cents postage, and by
tj;/VVV)VVvmaj| you vvill get free a pack-
age of goods of largo value, that will start you
In work that will at once bring you in money
faster than anything else in America. All a-
bout the fc'200.0()0 in presents with each box. A-
gents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of .all
rne time, or spare time only, to work for us at
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Dou't delay. JI. IIALLETT &

Co., Portland. Maine.

A r^ciu TQSSS
er. Durable, perfect in operation, and of

great domestic utility. Write for circular.
FAMILY COFFEE ROASTER CO.. ST. LGUIB. Mo.

T? k

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

ctob

Printing Office

is now supplied with

Gqqd s>B&Ssmß

and a large assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.
?mm i \u2666

LETTER HEADS,

MOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

FOSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds
PROMPTLY E XECUTED.

Musser House.
Millheim, ------ Penna.

SIMMER liKSORT-
Two miles from Cobinn Station on L. & T. H. it.

Fine Trout Fishing and Hunting within sight
of town. Healthy locality and line moun-

tain sceneries. The celebrated I'ENNS VAL-
LEY CAVKS but Ave miles distant. The .finest
drives in the st ate.

FIN E SADDLE HOUSES, CAItBIAGES AND
UUGGIEs for the use ofsummer hoarders.

Donble aui Smile Roams,
newly furnished, for famlles with children, on

secouu and third floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
16-1 v Millheim,CentreCo. Pa.

ELIAS LUSE¥SOXT
?PROPBIKTOKS OF TIIK?-

MILLHEIM PLANING MILL,
east of the new Bv, church, Peun St.,

Millheim, Pa.

Contractors, ? Builders,
?AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters,
Blinds, Brackets, Flooring

Allkinds of Siding. ?

'gpPECIALITY.
Having our own planing mlll.it will l>e to the

advantage of those intending to buila to con-
sult us.

made on all kinds of
buildings. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application, with est-
imates of cost. 18-ly

pENNSYLVAMA
STATE COLLEGE.

Next Teim begins September 9,1886.

This Institution Is located in one of tho most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

1. A Full Scientific Course of Four Years.
2. A Latin Scientific Course.
. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following the first two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGRICULTURE; (b)
NATURAL HISTORY ; (c) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSICS; (d) CIVIL ENGINEERING.

4. A shortSPEClAl, COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
6 A reorganized Course in MECHANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study.
7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in

Literature and Science, for Young Ladies.
8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of individual students.
Military drill is required. Expenses for board

and Incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
GEORGE \V. ATIIERTON, 1 L.1).,

President,
27-29 State College, Centre Co., Pa.

gjfca
13 WEEKS.

The POLICE GAZETTE will be
mailed,securely wrapped,to any address
m the United States for three months
on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmas-

ters, agents and clubs. Sample copies
mailed free.

Address all orders to.
RICHARD K. FOX, .

FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y

WANTACENTS TO SELL

JPIpteIWtSSOUBI

Men and Women of good character and intelligence.
Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. A weeks' trial o£
auinple Washer to he returned at my expense if not
satisfactory. A thousand per cent, the hestWasher in '
the world, and pays capable agents BIG money. In-
trinsic merit makes it a phenominal success every-
where. For Illustrated circular and terms of agency

address. J. WORTH, St, Louis, Mo.

ESTABLISHED lO3J.

Thomson ACo's
Celoliratcd Tcrwilliscr Pattern
TRIPLE FLANGE

Fire and Burglar Proof
SAFES.

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY
OVKU ANV OTBKK MAKKARK t

I'ntnif lmtitlpßollWork.
Molld Welded Angle Iron Frame*.

Kxlrn Thick H'nllx.
H iipei-lor Fire I'roof Filling.

Lock* and Holt Work Protected
Willi Hardened Hteel.

Extra Heavy Material I

Hence are More Fire and IlurglnrProof.

Send for Circulars and Prices.
TXXOD&SOXT eft CO.,

273 & 275 State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

TUT-TS

25 YEARS IN USE,

The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OP A
TORPID LIVER.

Loaa ofappetite, Bowola costl vo, Pain la
Che head, with a dull sensation In Ike
back part, Pain under the shoalder-
blade, Fullness after eatlnf, with a die-
Inclination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritabilityoftemper, Low spirits, with
a feeling ofhaving neglected some daty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Flattering at the
Heart, Dota before tbe oyee, Headache
?\u25bcer tbe right eye. Restlessness, with
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
?JTJTT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a
change offeeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite .and erase the

TUTTS HAIR
h

DYE.
GRAT HAIR or WHISXXRS changed to a

Gtossr BLACK by a single application of

this DTK. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt offit. *

Office. 44 Murray St.. New York.

Mason & Hamlin
ORGANS: YBMHMHHn PIAMOBi

JSSSSZ Ml S:
One huntlred^Sß?

~

Stylet, in. to IR I 1 R '

tfooo.'Fo, Cash, j£|| I II Ntf MSU? *fcEasy Payments Bill II la R £"
or Rented Cat - A. markable tor

nit- ii1 Jg,C.,r,

ORGAN ANDPIANO CO.
154 Tremont St .Boston. 46 E l 4th St (Union Sg ),

N. Y. 149 Wabash Ave-, Chicago.

PIANOS-ORGANS
The demand for the improved MAROX ft HAMUX

PIAKOS is now so large that a second addition to the
factory has become imperative. Do not require one-
quarter as much tuning a* Hanos on the prevailing
wrest-pin system. Consult Catalogue, free.

100 Styles of OEOAKS, 2S to S9OO. For Cash, Eaay
Payments, or Heated.

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
NEW YOHK ; nOSTOV ; CHICAGO.

THE CELEBRATED

WOOTON DESKS.
With Revolving Cases at Ends,

OUR NEW

~

*"

Length 5 It; Extreme height, 40 in.

OUB POPULAR FLAT-TOP DESK.
Length, 5 feet.

"We apply (his principle of revolving
cases to a great variety of desks. For par-
ticulars and prices send 5-cent stamp to

HAYNES, SPENCER It Cof,
Richmond, Ind., 11. S. A.

' \u25bcl 4 SIiIJIVA
fIMSSBNSS

jt, Packsgi .Wn^ss^ssex
~ , tab 2 jflJingtho rkillod phjw

3?HO!P. wl5 osicians, result from
trr *DDTQI is Mjoathtul indiscretion,
ffiAlfilfillgW5/ too freoindulsance, or

Wgr over brain work. Avoid

awtivvvVw3d troubles. Oct our Fre#
A RADICALCURE FOBS? Circular and Tml Fsck-
-T_T>TmTTr] FV age, and learn .important
NERVOUS L'jf facts before takingtreat-

TtrnrTTTTyR* meat elsewhere. Take a
ItfinllllAXfl SIIRK REMEDY that HAS

Organic WeakMssS snasrsftfi!
Ie ? wi\u25a0 m\u25a0 m pain or inconvenience in
CD DECAY. fir any way. Founded on
InYoungAMlMlell

Aged Men. to the sou of JiVeaae its
"'

K specific influence ia fell
TESTED FOR SEVEN V without delay. Thenat-
FEARSBYUSEINMANYW ural functions of the bu-
thouw-OCQ. E

\u25a0ntEATMEVT. |j
One Month, - s3. oom* theputientbecomeecheet
U'wo Months, - B.OOBj fbland rapidlvgainaboth
a'Jireo Montlis, 7.oofiMlstrength and sexual vigor.

HARRIS REMEDY CO., MYoCHIMgIfi
SOOH 27. Tenth St., ST. BOOTS. MO.

RU P T^or^B B^oB
nr!^Je^fcVJhJ GIVW S-HBH TRTATi.

RAINBOW RUPTURE R lWl*
Simple, safe, reliable and a perfect retainer. It 18
not a Truss. Worn Day and Night and it,
presence forgotten. Send for circular with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-
pliance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
Institute 020 Locust St., St. LOUIB, MO.

Skillful treatment given all kinds of snrgical
and medical cases. Weakening diseases ana pri-
vate troubles in male and female our speoialty. Be
sure to write us before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited.

SELWYN HALL
A thorough preparatory School for Boys. Cos-

dueled upon the Militaryplan. Boys of any
ace admitted. Send for catalogue, terms, etc.
L. C. BISHOP, Head Master, Reading, Pa.

AflUMUlOfor Lucrative, Healthy, Hon-
DUljJHuorabie APermanent business ap
plyto WilmotOastle&C ". Chester, N.Y.

A beautiful work of tjo page*, Colored Plate, and MOO
illustrations, with descriptions of the hast Flowers and

J) Vegetables, prices of Seeds and Plants, and bow to grow

t*s
them. Printed in English and German. Price only so

Nl cents, which may be deducted from first order.
J what you want for the garden, and how to get it instead of running to

>^i'hwßKT^v the grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meeting
with disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICE'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
>;ZM VICK'B ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, |* P**, Colored Plata

/N in every number, and many fine engravings. Price, fii.ajs a year; live Copies for
!\ W fin. Specimen numbers 10 cents; 3 trial copies >( cents. We will send to any address

Vick's Magarine and any one of the following publications nt the prices named below
' ?really lw" magazines at the price of one?Century, 14.50; Harper's Monthly, I4.00;

m St. Nicholas, fij.no; Good Cheer, fii.aj; Illustrated Christian Weekly, fit.oo; Of

V vT|*1 Wide Awake, Good Cheer, and Vlck'e Mage tine for ts.OO.
~

VICK'I FLOWER AND VEQBTABLE GARDEN, no pages, Six Colored
Plates, nearly 1000 kngravings, fii.3s, in elegant cloth covers.

"Everybody acknowledges that
TIIE

CHEAPEST AMDBEST PLACE to

MA'JOK'S STORE
- ON ll

Penn steert, Miilheim, Pa.
PARLOR SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS, LIBRARY, DININQROOM A

KITCHEN FURNITURE LOUNGES, PATENT ROCKERB, RAT- '

TAN .1 REED CHAIRS, all style*, TABLES, STANDS, BOOK
CASES, WARDROBES, WHAT NOTS, BUREAUS, BED-

STEADS, SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES, MAT-
TRESSES, from the finest curled hair to the cheapest

Straw, a great variety '/ SPRING BEDS, all styles,
and everything in the furniture line, on hand or

procured on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the Connty.
An extra large stock of Haver Hangings, Decorations. SfC-

Give me a call. W. T. JfAUCK.

J. H. KURZENKN ABE & SON'S

MUSIC HOUSE.
1202 N. THIRD STREET.

HARRISBURG, PA.

BAUS & CO'S
Square, Grand Boudoir Gem &Orchestral

Upright, Grand

PIANOS
The best now made and endorsed by all eminent

artists.

<vJp JE( Cr
The most beautiful and sweetest toned in the world

Smaller Musical Instruments,
OrgaDettes, Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, &c.

Sheet Musio (including the popular 5 and 10 cent music) Music Boek
Strings, &c.

CALLTO SEE US.

Harry J. Kurzenknabe, Miilheim, Fa.,
Agent for Union and Centre Counties.

????a

PENN HALLCARRIAGE WORKS !

>0". C. 003SJ"3D0,<
Proprietor and Manufacturer of

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workmen employed and satisfactory work guaranteed at si

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.

Repair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhere.

MMMEIMMitMBEBWOSMS

A.. C. MT7SSER,
(SUCCESSOR TO DEININGER & MUSSER,)

DEALER IN

Allkinds of Marble Work,
SUCH AS

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, Tombs, &c.
ALLKINDS OF

Granite Monuments and Headstones
furnished at lowest prices.

SHOP ON MAINSTREET, EAST OF BRIDGE.


